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U N IT E D  STATES.
New  Y ork. August 10.—The Sunday 

fYorld has tins : “ Narragausett Pier. August 
Oth. Narragausett Pier never had such a sen
sation as it is now enjoying; a sensation in 
which one of the foremost men in the coun
try ligures; his alleged foe in combat, for a 
light is said to have occurred, being equally 
well known in Rhode Island. The men re
ferred t«i arc Senator Roscoe Conkling and 
Ex-Seunalor and Ex-Governor Win. Sprague, 
of Rhode Island.

In order to do full justice to all parties 
ncerned, it may be as well to repeat the 

y ig  extract from to-night’s Bulletin : 
excitement wns caused in this 

icinily this morning hy exaggerated reports 
Van unpleasant occurrence last evening at 

residence of Ex-Governor and Ex-Sena- 
albr Sprague. It appears that Mr. Sprague 
lias a violent antipathy towards a German 
gentleman connected with the academy in 
some way, and teacher o f liis children. On 
going to this house last evening, under ex
treme and irrational excitement Mr. Sprague 
had an altercation with liis teacher, ordering 
him from the house, and it is said, loading a 
gun and attempting to shoot him, to which 
the teacher not unreasonably objected. Sen
ator Conkling, who was in Providence, had 
casually stopped at Narraganset Pier on some 
legal business, attempted with a number of 
others to ealm Sprague's fury, but without 
effect until the unnatural excitement had 
subsided. One reason o f the disturbance at 
the Sprague mansion is the temporary re
moval o f the family to a neighboring hotel, 
and the story is told by citizens o f Narragan- 
sett Pier, and the following is all that can lie 
learned o f the partieulai's fron this point of 
view :

It is well known that an ill feeling lias for 
some time existed between Sprague and 
Conkling, presumably mu political grounds. 
On Tuesday last Conkling arrived here on 
private business itj no way connected with 
Sprague’s affairs and called as a friend of the 
family at Sprague’s house. For some time 

it. it is known, too. that Sprague has been 
i cJilh<Ter"v isiTfle excitement, and absent 
home in company with some friends in- 
ed in- railroads. He is believed to have 
with these friends yesterday, and had 
' em in a heavy excitement o f mind, 

hen he went to his house lie found Conk- 
ling there, with whom he had a political disa
greement as to the rights of a naturalized 
citizen.s Local stories ofThe affairs are natu
rally exaggerated, and it is difficult to obtain 
satisfactory information. From wliat, how
ever is believed to bp a well informed source, 
it is learned that Sprague uttered some un
seemly language to Conkling, who, cour
teously and considerately forbore to reply. 
Sprague thereupon producing a pistol, told 
Conkling that unless be left, the house in a 
very short given time he would blow liis 
brains out. Conkling thereupon retired from 
the scene.

It is said further that there was a hostile 
meeting subsequently at the Cape, hut that 
cannot be verified, ami is probably not. true.’ 

This is the talk of all tin* clubs to-day ; it 
is cm every body’s tongue, and 1 give it. just, as 
it is told. What the report of this matter will 
lie cannot now be foretold. The truth will 
sooner or later come out, as tlieie were many 
witnesses, anti the air is full of it. it is true 
That Sprague is a man of violent temper, and 

-v 1- •«» acted hastily, iiut liis friends Item 
■ nigh that lie was grossly insulted by 
I. inkling, and means to i1 sist. upon 

i’ i -tod public apology. It is known that 
R..i? lately been talking with liis friends of 

■ milles which were preying upon his mind, 
and has said also that, he believ'd that the 
finie had arrived when duels should again he 
in force in ibis country. He is understood to 
have said that, there are certain iusulls which 
■an onlv be wiped out with blood ”

N e w  Y o r k . Aug. II.—The 7Vmss' Provi
dence Rhode island social repolis the story 
of the Sprague scandal i!nsiibs'an!iated as 
first .mid in the Associated Tress dispare'ies. 
making » German music teacher the object of 
Sprague’s wrath. It says it. was a second nt- 
’««-k to injure him. A fortnight ago at. Watch 
Hill Sprague assailed the same person with a 
sth-k. The teacher is a German from New 
York, who is passing a vacation near Narra- 
gansett l ’ier. and was hired to instruct 
Sprague's children during certain hours a day.

St . L o t is . Aug. 10.—A ni.niie-r of Mem
phis refugees held a c lin g  at the Liudell 
Hotel this afternoon in response to a circular 
received here from l-lie Committee of Safety 
at Memphis, asking for aid in upporting the 
poor people of that city during tin* prevail- 
ence of yellow f-.-er there. $1.555 were sub
scribed on tin- spot oy nineteen business 
firms, and donations will be solicited of every 

mphisinn in the city.
Win. Wallace, a Metropolitan Policemen of 

East S‘. Louis, and Jack Sullivan, who was 
a very strong partisan of Mayor ISoeruiau 
luring the political troubles of that city a 

.• ago. got into a quarrel at a saloon near 
ftie stock vards to-day during which they 
emptied tbeii revolvers at each other. Sulli
van was shot in the left lireait and died in 
half an hour. Wallace is badly wounded in 
the thigh. Sullivan began tin- quarrel and 
tired two shots at Wallace before the latter 
drew liis pistol.

Me m p h is , August 11.—Five new eases 
were reported this morwing. Four deaths 
nave occurred since last night. A telegram 
received from an authentic source positively 
denies tin» report of one case of fever at May- 
nrsville, Mississippi.

New Y ouk, August II.—The Herald's 
Memphis special savs the Howard physicians 
«ml visitors report the feier spreading rapidly 
in the suburbs of the e itj. The greifest des
titution prevails, and notwithstanding the

j city officials a ie 'straining every point and 
hope to be able to weather the storm without 

! appealing to the outside world, 1 venture the 
I prediction that within ten days they will be 
I forced to make appeal. The Howard Asso- 
i dation is in the same dilemma. It is at the 
; great expense of over $500 a day which is 
i hourly increasing with less than $13,000 in 
j the treasurv.

St . P a u l , August 10.—A special party ot 
Canadian officers have arrived here trow an 
inspection of the country north of lake Supe
rior. The country traversed was of a wild 
and barren nature, worthless for settlement 
but having rich undeveloped silver mines. 
The officers bring reports o f the exceedingly 
indifferent construction of the Canada Pacific 
Railroad. In the region through which they 
passed on two sections of the road which 
passes through dei.se standing timber and 
almost impenetrable country, the grading is 
completed after blasting through 5,0U0 cubic 
feet of granite .—Two other
graded must be blasted through solid granite 
lor u great distance and will cost two millions 
each. About two thousand men are now at 
work on the line.

New  York, Aug. 10.—The Times of to-day 
»sys: "Thickening rumors of a rupture be- 
i ween Russia and Germany, and mysterious 
hints at the connection between the rather 
abrupt change in Bismarck's inter-ocean pol
icy and certain necessities in his foreign pol
icy cannot but attract the attention of the 
Germans. The great avowed goal of ail of 
Bismarck’s exertion is not complete until the 
German part of Austria, comprising Moravia, 
Styria, Austria Propel, Tyrol and Illyria is 
freed from an unnatural union with Magyar 
and Sclavic provinces, and incorporated with 
Germany, but there is only one way in which 
this can be done, namely : by moving the 
centre of the Austrian Empire from Vienna 
to Buda or Pestii, and transforming Austria 
into a great Sclavic power, with access to the 
Black and -Egan seas. That Bismarck îeally 
entertains such ideas is evident, and in recent 
excited conversation with Littsaubc, Rou
manian Ambassador, he made it more appar
ent w het lie plainly declared if Roumaniu 
did not fulfill the treaty of Berlin with re
spect to the emancipation of the Jews her 
independence would not he recognized, but 
she would be placed under tlie suzerainty of 
Tuikey or some oilier power.

The Times prints three columns of 
comparative labor statistic of this country and 
Europe says in every case it will be found 
that the American laborer is paid better aud 
can maintain himself aud family at less cost 
than the European workman in a similar 
branch of industry; but it is interesting to 
compare the condition of different nationali
ties as to the matter of material, propriety, 
comfort and contentment. The English 
workman seems to have the best opportuni
ties for bettering himself, but strikes and tip
pling are fatal drawbacks to liis advancement. 
In France and Belgium, in spite ol low 
wages, and scanty means of susteuence, the 
laboring people are thrifty aud contented. 
In Germany the condition of the working 
people is most deplorable ; destitution an dis- 
palr appearlo stare them in tlie free. Com
pared with tlie condition of other people 
that of American laboring men would seem 
tu indicate discontent as one of their own 
natural traits.

Cin cin nati, August 10.—Mrs. Caroline 
Florenz, wife of Anton Florenz, of Vienna, 
Austria, who had eloped from that city with 
one Nathan Shirk, and whose abandonment 
and effort at suicide was reported, died at 3 
o’clock to-day. The ease is a most singular 
one. She shot herself in tlie head on June 
14, tlie bail, weighing 30 grains, entering lier 
brain. After being severed into four pieces, 
probably by contact with the bone, three of 
these pieces, weighing nineteen grains, were 
removed hy the surgeons, amt the woman 
appeared in a fair way of recovery. Since 
the shooting sir had learned that her hus
band was willing to forgive her. and site ap
peared anxious to live. Inr. dining Ui" last 
few days she sank rapidly, dying to-dav.

W a s i .nciton , Aug. 10.—The Secretary of 
the Emigrant Aid Society of tlie District < f 
Columbia, received a Idler Iront Governor 
St. .John. President of the Freedman's Re
lief Association of Kansas, from which the 
following extracts are taken: The lid ’ it
immigration continues to llmv notthwaul in 
almost h : i unbroken stream, ami noies-.

! c eeked hy quarantine regnltitn.ns established 
I along the Mississippi, there ! - .o telling i.t-t 

where it will -top. We find il v -ry difficult 
with tlie means at our eomniat.d to relieve 
th- necessities of the refugees, iutt are doing 
the liest, we can. and have tl-ns far prevented 
any .-e-tutil .suffering. it ~.-ems to me tlie peo- 

I pi-- of the North do mu comprehend the 
magnitude of this t• i >v ne-ul. otic rwi-e they 
would certainly take greater in . i •! in Me
nial tor. So far our As-ociatio i ha- extent.ed 
till to about 4,two dost it die colored people. 
Wo have obtain. t| employ men! for tie-in ami 
plat—d t !-t in in mel: -itnations tl-t.; 'ln-v .uv 
nmv self-siisluiniug, but it has —'a  v.iv.it 
deal of mout-v. We have tv -. iv.. ! Mine -till
from abroad, in fact trout certain -ecii*.... of
country quite libera! don.itiom m e .
Tilt- cits of ( 'levelami. > fi.io. !|.|> . is I TOO.

! but tlie groat city of New Y oil;, far .is t 
j k tow, lias not given tb.it mao', ft • : ■ : -. 'Alia!
: is needed is money. I Itir funds a,.- -. arh

liter font r! but inns not him: but in., f an
i determine ; >>f noc Ibing. b"itt i e ' . sa il- may 
: rest, assured yon-,, Kan.»..- '.ill ■■■■ fiber in 
lier duly toward I Ids people, and! o'..: \-i»h
tin- entire t-iiuutis voire'

: magnitude of tie- movcne-i 
ba- expended so far tor I It 
refugees a little more Mam 

i ClIK 
freight 
notifie! 
road that

through
Omaha

FO R EIG N .meeting was a pugilistic exhibition. They 
fought for money, and were both badly used 
up.

Washin g to n , August 11.—The United Seiiajero , August 10— The conflagration 
States Minister at Mon, Liberia, reports the was prevented from spreading during Satur- 
secession o f a number of tribes heretofore j day. There were a few isolated outbreaks 
supposed to belong to Liberia. They have j among tlie ruins and some of the warehouses 
issued a manifesto in which they decla^ : ! are still burning. Some large linns in the 
“ We consider our people under tlie protec-| city estimate that tlie damage exceeds one 
tion of England, whose flag we will light un- I hundred million florins, but this is considered 
(1er, and call upon Bei- in the present diflicul- ! exaggerated. Tlie homeless people are 
ties.” ; camped in the squares and gardens. Relief

St . L ouis, Aug. 11.—The Times-Journal ! committees ljee" organized. The Ein- 
newspaper ot this city, with all its good will ' Pcro.r,°* Austria has forwarded 10,000 florins 
and tangible property, its lease hold and I 1,1 al'1 °* ,he 8,,1'erers. It has Been definitely 
Asssoeiated Press franchise, will lie adver- I ttscet'tained that tlie fire was caused by the 
tised to-morrow morning to lie sold at trus- I 10,1 son,e spirits as at first stated,
tee’s sale at auction, to the highest bidder for I une fireater portion of the troops removed 
cash, Sa'urday, the 22d o f August. | outside ot town to accommodate homeless

« . „  ........ ..  . . . . .  .. I families in their quarters. Provisions are
VeyA,N| * l | f  "?C,18J ° ’ Al ,K| t I11' A| *jUrtlvHi ; served out to the inhabitants from the mili- 
a s s i i e l^  I UP ’ «to«*- The Puke of Wirtemhurg has

lÏÏMtly Italians, working about thirty miles j bu!“dingThIZim ed d̂lsU ict“ '6 PU,POS° ° ‘ ''C‘ 
north of town, struck for higher rates and I T ,
refused to allow tlie teams from tlie mills to L o n d o n , August 10.—Tlierefused to allow the teams from the mills to 
load or drive back to town aud defied 
the slieritf aud posse. TheG overnor lias 
called out three companies of militia. They 
leave by special train.

Washington, Aug. 11__The report of the
personal difficulty between Senator Conkling 
and ex-Gov. Sprague, o f Rhode Island, at 
NaragiinscU 1’iee last Friday, gives rise to 
much comment here, but is received with 
little surprise. Intimate relations existing 
between the Senator and Mrs. Sprague have 
been an open scandal in Washington society 
for more than two years, although tlie press 
has for most part refrained from making them 
subject of remark. It. Is even known to a few 
that Gov. Sprague more than a year ago in
structed a prominent lawyer in this city to 
commence proceedings against Mrs. Sprague 
for a divorce, hut was dissuaded from this 
step, and induced to seek a reconciliation.
Since that time, as before, Senator Conkling 
has been almost a constant visitor at Mrs.
Sprague’s country residence at Edgewood, 
near this city, aud liis marked attentions 
whenever they meet in public, liis abrupt, 
departure from evening parties when site was 
absent, and tlieir open exchange of notes 
while she was in the gallery and lie on the 
floor of the Senate, have given rise to much 
gossip. The reports from Narragausett Piet
as to tlie nature and cause of last Friday’s 
difficulty are very conflicting, hut tlie general 
impression here seems to be that, it, was 
toward Senator Conkling and not toward 
music teacher Linde that Sprague’s animosity 
was manifested, and that Mrs. Sprague could 
explain the reason for it. Senator Conkliiig’s 
friends here admit that he lias been foolish 
aud imprudent, but deny that liis friendship 
for Mrs. Sprague has ever been anything more 
than tlie expression of a strong intellectual 
sympathy. The stories which are and have 
long been current hero with regard to their 
intimacy, iiis friends declare to he malicious 
gossipping.

N ew Yoiik, Aug. 13.—A Memphis special 
says fully live hundred persons .-ittctidid t !••■ ^TyGer 
funeral .-ii.i--. tci-.. o f J. II. liiill.coli'ifei'PcIvi- 
gyinau. The outlook does not present a very 
hopeful appearance. The fever is spreading 
in every direction. It has invaded tin- post- 
office aud si ri eke n one of the letter carriers : 
a clerk in the W«'stern I'dion office was also 

j prostrated to-day. The sick show no mate- 
I rial sign of improvement. Tlie only lively 
j place in the city is at the Howard's depot, !
I where several hundred idle negroes congre- !
: gate daily waiting to be detailed as nurses. :
] Then; appears tobe no I bought now of stamp- | 
j ing out tlie fever, ami tlie only alternative is j 
I to await tin-coming of frost. Fully 30,000 |
, people have left the city.

M EM fît I-, Aug. 13.—Eight eases were r. - j 
port ed tins morning, five whites and three j 

.colored. Four deaths from yellow fever have '
, i lectured within the city limits .since last St . Fktkissri

The Obseirer's Vien
na correspondent says it is asserted that 2,000 
inhabitants of Serajero perished in tlie flames. 
This is not confirmed by telegrams direct 
from tlie spot and tlie statement is probably 
the invention of some sensational V.euna 

’newspaper. A Times Vienna dispatch says 
1,000 houses aud 800 stores burned at Sera- 
jero.

G A.-TIEN, August 10.—The Emperor of 
Austria arrived to-day. There was great 
enthusiasm when the Emperor o f Germany 
approached and the two sou-reigns embraced 
cordially. The town aud heights illuminated 
to-night.

London, August 10.—The Observer says: 
Within tlie last few days we have given fresh 
expression to our authority in Egypt by 
placing a positive veto ou tlie return of Ismail 
l’aslia to reside them.

Constantinople, August 10.—Safet Pasha 
lias promised tlie Greek minister that the 
Forte will appoint Commissioners to negoti
ate relative to tin* boundary, alllimuih it. 
would prefer to have matters settled by 
mediation of the great powers.

R o m e . A ugust 10.—Ismail Faslta seems 
disposed to take up his residence permanently 
in Naples. The Italian government has de
termined to assign the favorite palace to 1dm.

Constantinople , August 10__The Rus
sian ambassador lias supported the represen
tations of the Prince of Bulgaria in reference 
to the incursions of Turkish troops into Bul
garia. The Porte has promised to inquire 
into tlie matter.

Iain don, August 10.—The Standard's Vi
enna correspondent telegraphs that another 
fire occurred at N'ijiri Novgorod, oil the tilth 
instant, during the fair, causing great damage.

Berlin , Aug. 11.—In relation to the an
nouncement that tlie Government had 
formed the United States t liât, site was ready
to negotiate for tlie introduction of a double grade ore

itself and to institute a kind o f inquisition ; 
into the religious opinions of emigrants. It 
is scarcely conceivable that legislation should i 
go to this length, yet such measures would j 
alone be efficacious. Whatever may be done 
by Congress the English Parliament will 
never give it executive power to interfere 
with Mormon emigrants. When the sugges
tions o f the United States are before us in 
detail they may modifr the impression pro
duced by the telegram. At present we see 
many difficulties and owners of traits-Atlantic 
lilies may suggest others. Their obligations 
as publie carriers may constrain them to take 
all passengers who offer themselves.

London, Aug. 12. — The Code Congress 
have referred the matter of International 
copyright to the Commissioner, tu report this 
week. Prof. Levu, a writer on commercial 
law, declared it was not his intention to 
charge the U. 8. with any moral wrong in

V ien n a , Aug. 13.—The esteem in which 
Count Andrassy is held by the German Gov
ernment, and above all by Bismarck, is strong 
reason against the acceptance of his resigna
tion. Rumors of liis retirement are consid
ered as extraordinary upon the morrow of a 
cordial meeting between the two Emperors.

The Emperor entrusts to the present. Minis
ter of the Interior, VonTaafe, the formation 
of a new Cislcthaii Cabinet.

Serajovo telegrams report that property is 
being pillaged hy military, and many arrests 
made.

It is reported that Ex-Empress Eugenie lias 
piireliased Wasserburg Castle, in Upper Styria.

Berlin, Aug. 13.—In view of an expected 
compiomise between Germany and the Vati
can, the preposterous talk o f the appointment 
of a Permanent Papal Nuncio by Herr Von 
Puttkaiumer, Minister of Eceloastieal Affairs, 
at a public banquet, in that his views are ma
terially different from those of Dr. Falk, 
caused much sensation.

London, Aug. 12.—A Geneva dispatch re
ports that, a water-spoilt recently occurred in 
the district of Brussn, in the canton of Gris
ous, Switzerland. Immense volumes o f wa
ter rushed down the sides o f the mountains 
bringing with it masses of rock and earth, 
and overflowed and Hooded Itrussio. No lives 
were lost, but many buildings were damaged 
and crops ruined.

C O N D E N S E D  T E L E G R A M S

Lucky tlaldwin, of San Francisco, is ar
rested at his vineyard near I,os Angeles, Cal., 
charged witli defrauding revenue hy refilling 
stamped casks with brandy.

The first payment under tlie compromise, 
amounting to $8,500, is made to the Sutro 
Tunnel Co. hy the bonanza mines, as royalty 
on ore mined during July. The Tunnel 
Company is contemplating the erection of 
mills at the mouth of the tunnel to work low

sfandard coinage, tlie Bourse Gazette lias been 
assured that no official steps lias been taken 

Germany, although the recent preliminary 
it'ions may lead to a decision in con

formity with th..- above intelligence.
London, Aug. II.—In tile House of Com

mons to-day tin- Under Secretary of Foreign 
Affairs staled tiiat the Government bad no 
documents containing information in relation 
to tiie intention of Russia to establish a naval 
station opposite tlie Island ofYesso, Japan, or 
in relation to tin- offer by some Americans to 
construct a naval station at Sabastopol.

Toronto, Aug. 11.—The waterspout 
which last w eek sw ept, through Biicktouelie, 
e (used I lie death ot two women and child
ren, and tlie serions injury of a number of 
persons. Eighty bouses were Wellen ; stock 
killed and scattered. Loss estimated at 
$100.000.

Vug. II
night, and t«o  additional deal its arc reported j '\hh  Ihn report ot the eoolno; 
beyond tin-corporation line.

A case of fever lias developed ill Whiteha
ven, Tenu., eight miles south ot Memphis.
An inspecting officer lias la-en sent to isolat 
the dwelling and prevent its spreading.

New I o|;k, August 12. —Tlie Tribute 
says: It lias at last been discovered Ih.u a
good plaee lor lighting Morninliism is .it th«
Allante- eoast. We w iild not let in those 
whose reiigi ui is murder and lolihcrv, i.oi 
admit those whose piety i-oiisis.s in marrying 
a ithitil clothes. Why tli'-11 permit tin- Mor
mon-. whose failli is partly i-oiii'iibinag«- 
i in- foreign governments ouglittoin'i-rl' ri' 
to prêt -nt tlieir ige.oranl md deceived sub
jects ft oir, gel ting into t roil Id i- or iioiu com ing 
to-re. Io violate our laws, it' lln-y neglect to

i M i l s  i

W1 I
p l l

find

:n '-ounce!ion 
between lins- 

iu and, Germany it, has been decided to con
struct four new fortresses on the Russian 
front ii r : Komis, ( trodno, tfi-h-si nk and Gomlz 
will I»- fortified. A considerable sum is 
already issued for commeneii|g.

I,on |tnN. Align 12.—A iluain-it-i s >;>s : “ As 
on y-ierday and al-o for some few days pre
viously large Kri ill'll purchases of w lie.it Irnm 
Ule Unheil Slates ■ ere arranged for settle
ment through il.i-. Miii-io-l. a furtlici- advance 
in French exchange on London i, probable.” 

t 'on - : an i a Md-i.r. A-ig. 12. —.Some cases 
i f Vsiatie cholera arc reported in n 
are h.-lii v.-.l to he «j-orad'ie. I; i 
Dud dist u;l)-- n. ex have occurred in 

1.U M H I N ,  Ail,g. 12. —The late-t I.
< fd o n i- i l in t - d o n .  G o v e rn o r - !

.Ini- Iff!

lint they 
reported

Kg

•f If

from  
ral o f  Sou: h- 
iii-.v that, liis 

e ip.ieri-d sh a re  o f th  - 
• District., K illing eight 

■attic, tak in g  ih .-ir ch ie f  
p iim u g  .: large am ount 
. n. iie ■ f tie- r .te/leadvi's

mm * - is -o-ii.ty i In- Secro- 
! m ai : he ( .m adia ii Gnv- 
n.inlv to  U, M uni'-1iuv-

The meeting al Galstieu of tlie Emperors 
of Austria and Germany is considered a guar
antee of friendly feelings between the two 
empires.

The Montreal bunking scare is all over. 
Stocks advancing ail around.

Marked decrease in the number of yellow- 
fever cases reported from Havanna.

[A- 4  Util.]
Experiments wiln the Krupp cannon prove 

it. equal in penetration to the Woolwich of 
twice its wei.lit. At 700-yard target the hor
izontal deviation of shot was only 25 inches, 
vertical 2L Inches.

Greenback convention at. Marshall, Iowa 
endorses Chicago platform of Mardi 4tli, '70. 
Resolves that future conventions shall be 
conducted by dub representation. Assess
ment levied on members to raise campaign 
fund of $-12,000. Greenbackers in Iowa poll 
70,000 voles.

Agents of American railroads visit the capi
tal of Canada, endeavoring In induce iiiicnd- 
ed emigrants to Manitoba to go via Min- 
ne nla.

Twenty-two new cases of yellow fever, and 
two deaths reported at Memphis on the 12th.

Senatorial committee composed of Senators 
Kirkwood, Dawes amt l’iiuum, met at Law
rence, Kan., to enquire into the cause of 
Ciiyeiiue outbreak of last yen-.

At. Montreal Canada, the directors of the 
Ville de .Marie hank, called a inciting of 
shareholders to cnitsuici- the question of re
suming business.

City council of New Orleans protests 
against tin- quarantine against I hat city estab
lished by neighboring towns. Declares that.
there is not. a single can 
tli" city.

Tlii-stali- grange "I Ne 
Syracuse, reeiniiiin-n.ls P 
Mes to make nominaM h 
farmers of the Stute.

of yellow fever in

Y-’i k, in session at 
both political pal ■ 

i acceptai'!.- to tin-

board o f  ii , i | i  h . ' . I I -

akc in fo ttn- 
tor Association 
lief ol d.-teille

A m i .  Align Ni 1V». ---- Mr. Viiiiiig. general
aai-nt " f 1 lu* l  1. lii.-iff.', io-iliy
the 1 Til.-.y . l i t . . i i ! igto.i or Ijnini-y

sat on a "i- . ’ 1 !l* ,’t' Du n idig now 11 by 1 in-
[loll ,N Ml»- • i t ; ; Ki\ o .-td  in Nehiii»ka
n - i l ion i o  : in *  1[ ' ; i i i * 11 ! • a e l f ie .  1 b e  l a t t e l

ill refus" ! jo * a ! ’ v porti"!i of the
1 llllsilll-s» i n i l u - ( ' 1! .  »V ( j  from
except a: l u i ! M l  1Ii 1rates, or $10 per

re  than oilier r n . l N . <»tfil-ial.s of the
i f .  Immv • i«iM iy i l i a ! l i a • Nebraska road
r a i l ' s ,  lu i? sa y if it is t !  iif thf\ aro not
ililf ilii’ic l o r ami l i t ; ,d  1 In y  will t".«l

t ,  i i '  in 'i? e s s iii  \ ,, îla* ru; l i t  of the IT ion
to tn.tkt- r his a rl* 11a l > ileniaud.Facile-

New York, Vug. I t .—Tin- uiimii«-r of im
migrants arrived here during Mu- year ending 
July 31st, l*7!i. .veil. 113.245. l ’rêvions vear.
741.31M1.

P it t s iu  no. Aug. 11.—Owen Malony .«ml 
Jim. Lullenv. lln-iuo principals in tlie recent 
glove tight at Turtle Creek, were arrested tc- 
duy for a violation of the new act of the Statu 
Assembly against prize tight ing, and jailed in 
default of Sl.is.vi bail. Tin-v daimcil this

»‘M,* ; •! jf i : • >! pat ! "i i i f
;ui ü'jfi . 1 i f  «Üamuit'l > ii«iS i « t • 11 » J, in: to
i itt»«-jus «Jlj'l t l f  •.• »Iii w.'itflt In” , IVoit» Ai vs
ll.i.nsM .1 uv ini’. • ; i f .

N1 w \ oi.K. Ai1-. j 1 nr >/»)/ ft Uni,J' >a \ s :
• i! w t.1 -1>! i-< -il i 111 \ havi-,1"-'- !» •’ iiirli!»•i s as

Y\t*ll as .» Iraiiiv« -tiding of 1 '1Mkii.i. s prmui
fiirffi* if he had ' lied al the molli Ii of ;; shot
nun iii lh<- iialuls of 111. i-ma a•u !MslMtini. bill
it Wollli:l liave la en in pi-rli- -■ keeping with
Ins inl.imoiis eon-:rii-»»ioi.a! Ill '!! to «ja«; a I’lVf
I’l - "  at id kill a" editor.' In .t!U»ll|ff ail if I«*
lin- Sun hints pit-.ity hrnadly tli.a- tl.f 7I’Hifitt
mul IT ,ni/«/ have lu-en l,nli< d ; nie» on
1 In- < onkling-Spn :gil" inalter.

I’HIL. .. Aug. 12.- riif Ditv ■ or>
ami Sti«•khôl If is oi tin- Noit la un I’a -ilif
Railway ( 0.. at tlieir annual iiufthi« \ 0-1 lay
all! Iion/fil itoluln to ill- issued of litli lo f.\-
(•<*«• ti 0,000 pei mile for tIn- complet ion of
iltf rua lt from F l. Wort i- west to (hr i'afilif
roast, a distance <d o-.-ei 1.2011 mill's.

Uoia.vm. Mi»»... A-.lg.d2.—.V Pmien >: .iiti-
peile of filixfits is in pn «.iv.ns. owtno lO I in-

■ Jfiit ft.n vitlrf am h i. Ils HtMl •ii "f A '
mnr . !’ <.«uns \ 1 M» J’USs v iflirt un-tit
lîj• •»• in v ci'. •!! r„il jr,p"| • lo If  1other New
n. ' .on ni ff.Di :. J ’ •• on» »pon- St.i-e
ii«|v tin ifr v.̂ ll.V. Herr s! < f  k

run
I h:

Sti l l

Ale t" i t II

At Constantinople tin- 
nettuees the sickness r -ported 
cholera to lie merely dysentery, 
of precaution military cordons a 
ed annul the hospitals.

•attie stealing part. . e.,mpn 
Mexicans and l edi.n.s, m ile 
Mexico from tin- neighboring Mi-xiea 
of Chihuahua and rapture gnu head > 
. Troops are in pursuit ot the raider-

dash

I’rini" Min.-s'i-i.
J ii  ' in I- ! i t  fie I ill-
Conn1 \ndi.i-> 
Foreign Affairs' 
pondent renew: 
eooll.css betwee

Tin

:i-'el
fin

illness of tin- Mayor amt tlie lTc.sidcnt ot tin: 
Mould of Health, supposed t i l>e sick of yel
low fever. It is thought tlieir contact with 
citizens fleeing from Memphis at quar
antine caused tlie infection. The p ople are 
fleeing lo tlie country, but many of llie farm
ers quarantine against llc-m, and they are 
roaming through the tv noils trying to li-nt 
refuge. Seventy-live le|t at daylight vester- 
dav.

owes V ich, 
untiling 
-nil- l! A 
77we..‘ Berlin eoires- 

thr n-poii of exi-e nee of 
Germany and Russia.

I In- Tititis' lierlii» di-p neh i -ports that 
Clna-Montam >, in view of tic- coining elec
tion tor memheis of I lie Prussian Visembly, 
have issued an appeal to ! lie i-l«-i tors ill tin- 
eunse of Truth and Freedom.

l.iiMinx, August. 12.— The. yv.iw-w dis-i i-sing 
i he ii-poited impending eiivular from the 
1 luted States on Mormon iiiimigra'inn says: 
The suggestion that tlie European govern
ments should exert tlieir inllneiii-e in p ivenl 
eonliliiii-d iiei-eshinns to delinl d adherents to 
.Moruionisiii is easily made. Out as soon us 
we examine it. we are eontionted with ililli- 
culties whieli would apparently impede iis 
adoption. No Euiop'-an government can lie 
otherwise than dtsi-over that, that gross super
stition slmui'1 l.e Speedily d ssipated, blit we 
do not see any way to a direct interference, 
though file migration i-ouimissioiu-rs might 
d striimte tracts at outposts. Kuilliennnre, 
ii't lie United States should detenu I no to for
bid tin- lam'iiig of any Mormon pros -lytes t 
would be necessary lot them In declare a 
profession of Mormoui-m to in nln-iis" in

12.— A lliait I o 'e im -k  
i-iito re i! the hanking 
g A- Co.. nortll-W l-sl 
W alnut sM-i-els. and 
altenl ion ot i In- p e r-

j : Cin c in n a t i, Aug.
I tl is altcnioon parties 
1 office ot it. II. liuslii 

I corner ot Third and 
! while one engaged the

c I sou in eiiarge, a confederate seemed a pack
age ot $5,(KM) and (teeamped. The whole 
affair was so qilietly perloruu-d that liii-aMi'h- 
tion o f the people on the »licet was not 
drawn to the bank, and tlie robbers escaped.

Na n  F r a n c is c o , Aug. 12.—Coiigre-,n-. in 
l l . i l .  Wright, Chairman of the Labor Com
mittee, amlressed an immense amlnmi-c ot 
working men at Union II il! lo-night. on tin 
labor and Chinese queutions, lie advocated 
tlie expulsion of tlie Chinese hy peaceful 
means.

PlHLA DELI'lllA , Aug. 12. — I bele is all im
proved demand for wool, and prices are linn. 
Colorado line and mt'diiiir, 22a25 ; do. coarsw, 
for carpets, 17al8; extra ami niciiiio pulled, 
35a37 ; No. 1 and super, pulled, 32a35: Texas 
line and medium, 18a28; coarse, l ia 17

With this issue Ci I Woollblk .«-ti fmui 
tin-editorial charge of tie- /udeye inbtit for a 
few days on aeeount of other «-ugugem nils. 
Hat in liand. lie waves bis adi«-u» lo our |iat- 
i oils—nu revoir.— 1 ml» peu tient.

Butte echo : «In t-eroi,- bientôt.

A SA ILO R !) Y A R N .

A b ou t H o w  U p  R e sc u e d  •  s t r a n g e  C llrl

Chicago Times.
“Do you take items here ?” he asked as he 

entered the sanctum, scraped his cap from 
his head with his forearm and threw one 
heel to the rear. “My name is Charles Jack- 
son, sir and I'm a sailor. I don’t look as 
slick as 1 might, but I’m in better shape than 
1 was an hour ago sir, since I’m shaved and 
cleaned up. You see, I had been down to 
my sisters to-niglit, and as I was forgeing 
along up State street, just abaft Jerry MotiroVs 
place, 1 hove in sight, of a trim-built craft 
with a carpet-bag in lier bands,and two ugly- 
looking lubbers had hove along side and was 
pretendin’ to tell her which way to go to the 
cars. I kept on  my course for a bloek or so, 
when all at once sim ething seemed to tell 
me to go back ami throw that girl a line. I 
came about and cruised along the other side 
of the street till 1 was in speaking distance, 
and then shortened sail. By this time the 
lubbers bad towed the git-1 in front of a she
bang, sir and the she-devil as runs it was out 
and spilinin’ a yarn to the little one, telliiT 
her as how if  she’d just come in and sit down 
for a few minutes the car as would lake her 
over to tlie north side to her sisters where 
she wanted to anchor, would come sailin' 
right past the door. With their coaxin’ and 
wheedlin’ they had almost pursiiadcd the 
poor thing lo go Into that infernal den. 
Bein’ the father of a family and two children 
myself, I couldn’t lay to a minit longer, and 
giving my pants a hitch I lurched right into 
the middle of the gang. ‘Beg pardon, miss,’ 
sez 1 ‘bill these lubbers is steerin’ you to the 
devil with all. sails set, and if you’ll take a 
line I’ll pull you safe through.’ You see 
when 1 looked at the fellows and then at my
self, shiver my timbers if they didn’t look 
better than me, and no wonder the timid lit
tle tiling was as Trait! o f me as of t.licin, and 
tliey tumbled to this themselves, aud told her 
1 was worse than a loafer, ami ordered me to 
clear away. But, 1 stood right up to them, 
and kiiulei quieted tlie girl, and gave her 
confidence like in me, and told her I’d t ike 
her to the ears all right if I had to make 
still' of t hose scoundrels, and she began to go 
along with me. Those lubbers was beautiful 
mad, and they followed us. and every minit 
t hey’d make a rush for us. mid then I’d heave 
to pretend to pull a gun, and swear I’d blow 
’em out of water, if they crossed our bows, 
and they’d fall back and swear at us. And 
so 1 got the girl to the ears, and put her 
aboard, and told her to go and findhersister. 
And then she got grateful like, and she drew 
a dollar from her pocket aud said I should 
keep it. But 1 told her to keep her ballast 
for a stoi my day, as I was fixed ; though 
atwixt. us, sir, I havti’t a cent. Nor had I a 
pistol in tlie row at all, for Fu soaked it aL my 
uncle's this very night and drank it up, and 
borrowed the money that shaved and cleaned 
me up. This is a pretty long yarn to hist in, 
stranger, but it’s t he truth, amt as the girl 
wouldn’t tell me her n nr ' i ■ m iï» li  . 
iven let in«1 cayrv nor rlfpei-bag. iearin’ as 
how l mighi. ..in ’a-.vay with it, bless lier 
scared soul, 1 jest thought I’d climb up and 
tell about, it. so if she ever sight your yarn 
she'll know it was Charles Jackson as seen 
her through, and lie’s proud of it. What 
street was the shelung on '* ask me some
thing about tlie Cape of Good Hope and I’m 
your man. It wasn’t tar from Fifth avenue, 
over cross on the street t hat runs past tlie 
police station, and that’s all I know aboutit.” 

And the weather beaten tardonned liis cap 
and disappeared.

O rig in  « r  T n «  l ’o p n ln r  l ’oeniH.

Hoist's touching lyric, “ The Song of the 
shirt,” was the work of an evening. Its 
author was prompted to write it by the condi- 
i ion of thousands of vvorkingwimien in the 
cily ot London. 1'he effect of its production 
was foreseen by two persons, tlie poet's wife 
anil Mark Lemon, tlie editor of t'tineh.

■■ Now in i mi, I otn—mi ml my words,'' said 
liis devoted wile, this will tell woiidetlnlly. 
It is one ef tlie best tilings you ever did.“

Mr. Lemon, looking over Ids letters one 
I morning, opened an envelope inclosing a 
i poeui vi iiirli the writer said had been rejected 
! by three London journals, lie begged the 
j editor to consign it to the Waste-paper basket.
- if it was not thought suitable lor Pttuflt, as 
: tin- author was “ sick of tlie sight of it.” i In 
J poem was signed Tom Hood, ami was enti- 
; t led flic Song of t lie Shirt."
I It was submitted to tlie weekly meeting ot 
i tin- editors and principal nmiriliniui-s, several 
j of whom opposed its publication as unsuit- 
I aide to tin- pages of a cumin journal. Mr. 

l.i-moii. however, was so rum I v impressed 
vvuli it- lieaulv tint be published it on Dec. 
Id. 1813.

••The Song of th" Shiit " trebled tint sale 
oft In- paper, and i-ivaied a proinuinl seusa: ion 
I hloiigiiout t treat liritam. People of every 
ein— were moved I v it. Ii was . hant.-ii by 
li.ll.ad singers in the streets ot Loudon, ain't 

: drew teals troni tie- eyes ol princes. ,>01111- 
veals after tin- niilhoi'- death tin- English 
people en-, i-it ,1 monument over Ids grave.
I he rich gave guinea», lue laborers and sevv- 
ingvvoiiii-ii gave »hillings and peme. sculp.

: Hired on it 1» tin- ipegriplinu devised by iuiii- 
! s e l f  : ■■ lie .».mg • t in- Song of the .Shirt.' "

••The (fid 1 lak.-ii l.ui-ket” was written 
fifty or more years ago by a printer named 
Samuel Woodworth. He was in He. habit of 
dropping into a noied driiikiiic-saioon kept 
by one Ma I Inly. One day, after drinking a 
glass of hraiulv and vvaici, lie smacked ids 
lip- amt di-eiaied that Mallory'» brandy was 
superior to am drink In- had ever lasted.

••No. said Mallory. you are mistaken.
I here was a drink win,-ii in liotii our 1 -si 1111 a - 

: tious far surpassed this." 
j “ Wliat was th a t? ” incredulously asked 
: Woodworth.
i -T h u  fresh spring water we used to drink 

from the old oaken imckel that hung in lii"
1 well aber ri-tiii oing from the fields on a sult-rv 
! day."
1 •• Very true," replied Woodworth, tear
drops glistening in ins eyes.

Returning to ins printing office, lie seated 
! himself at hi« desk and began to write, in 
j half an lioiu-

•• Tilt-util oaken burkei. lin» irou-lamnd bucket. 
Tin- moss-eovcmllim-k"! thallium: in t|n- well” 
was embalmed in an inspiring song that lias 

.become as familiar as a household wind.— 
F..reh,inip .

! In a base bail match at Sau Francisco two 
days ago, the Knickerbockers of that city 
defeated the Omaha club by three runs to 
one. Good play.


